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HIGH SCHOOL REPORT 

Carlo-Clauss, Pittinaro earn return visits to states 
• The Greece Olympia and East Rochester duo 
lead the way. Shamir Rhodes edges Jason Brongo. 

RY STAfF WR ITER 

JAMES JOHNSOfj 

Don Carlo-Ciauss and Keith Pit
tinaro each took away memories 
from last high school state 

wrestling tourna
ment. 

Those thoughts 
mold how the pair 
of seniors approach 
matches and how 
they celebrate 
wins. 

Greece 
Olympia's Carlo
Ciauss has a state 

Wrestling !~~~~:li~~!~?~·e ~ 
smile until he is fin

ished doing so. East Rochester's Pit
tinaro made a quick exit from the 
states after losing his first pair of 
matches. 

Pittinaro has wanted to return to 
Syracuse, site of the state champi
onships, all season. Both he and 
Carlo-Ciauss secured berths in this 
upcoming weekend's stale tourna
ment last night by winning 1heir 

weight classes in 
the SuperSection: 
alsatfairport. 

They are part of 
a group of 15 
wrestlers that 
earned the right to 
represent Section 

'=:-- --' ~t~~a~rit~Y s~~ 
cuse by winning 

their divisions. About 2.-475 speca
tors were in the gym to watch, ac
cording to Fairport officials. 

"I'll smile after I win another 
state title," Carlo-Ciauss said. 

Pittinaro, named the meet's most 
outstanding wrestler, pinned Gene-

seo's Bill Rossborough 3 minutes, )8 
seconds (second period) into the 
13o-poundfinal 

"It's all business," Pittinaro said. 
"I told myself before sectionaJs 1hat 
I have u matches left, including 
states. "Take one match at a time. 
You just have to stay focused." 

Carlo-Ciauss won 1he 14o-pound 
final by beating Wayland-Cohoc

ton's Sean Mcln
tosh,6-J. 

"He didn't really 
do too much," Car
lo-clauss said. "I 
just tried to wait 
and pick my shots 
like I've done all 
year. 

Rhodes wl'm glad I won 
i1 again and I'm 

glad I'm going back but I'm just go
ing 10 start working out again (to
day)." 

Carlo-Clauss avoided an upset at 
the hands of Batavia Noire Dame's 
Chris Sabato in the semifinals. Car
lo-Ciauss trailed 5-1 after the fll'St 

period. 
"I get thrown on my back once in 

awhile," Carlo-Clauss joked. '"The 
hard part is coming back and not 
sticking your head in the sand." 

Rush-Henrietta junior Shamir 
Rhodes edged out Spencerport se
nior Jason Brongo, 4-3, in the IJS· 
pound final Rhodes beat Brongo,6-
4· in overtime in last week's Section 
V Class A Tournament champt
onship. 

"In these high-pressure si!Ua
tions you just have to let it all hang 
oul," Rhodes said. wYou don't want 
to leave the mat saying 'I should 
have done this.' " 

A single-leg takedown by 
Rhodes broke a z-z tie. Rhodes later 
let Brongo pick up a point with an 
escape. 

"I almost couldn't believe (the 
match) was over," Rhodes said." 

Canandaigua senior Wes Ben
nett (35-4) also secured h.is first 
berth into the state tournament by 
beating Caledonia-Mumford's Kris 
Harrington, 9"5-

Bennett had reached SuperSec
tiona.l finals rwice before, but lost. 
He bulldozed his way to the final 
with two easy decisions and one 
pin. 

~ I finally did it," Bennett said 
while receiving a hug a second from 
friends. wll was sweet doing it this 
year. I can't wait to go to states and 
rip it up." 

Pittsford freshman Troy Forte 
improved 10 44-o after beating Hol
ley junior Adam Grillo (p-2), 5-3 in 
the 1)6-pound fiunaJ. 

The hard-charging Forte beat 
Grillo, 7-0, in the fmals or the Gene
seo Tournament. He didn't domi
nate this m~uch but broke a 3-3 tie 
early in the third period by rolling 
Grillo to his back. 

Franklin junior Michael Brown 
made it to the 171-pound final before 
losing. 7-3. to Jared Roy of Addison. 
Brown pinned Wayne senior J.C. 
Montroy, a two-time Section V 
champion. with 33 seconds left in 
their semifinal. 

Brockport's Mahnseah Boley 

bea1 Mike Kanes.s of Holley, 3-1, in 
the 215-pound final. 

Brockport's Dan Lipson defeat 
ed Bryan Romeo or Hilton, z-o, in 
o_vertime 10 win the 119-pound divi-
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